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AOX's Beffy Scenti Crowned Miss BRYANT COLLEGE at Annual Pageant;
Will Be Representative of Bryant College in Miss PROVIDENCE Campaign
U1 koslyu

First Winner of Miss Bryant College Pageant ...

Bryant Students
To AHend
N, Y. Conference

l\Iisa. Bett,) Scentl, Alpha Theta Chi'. CDndiduc for Mlq
Bryant In the Miss Dryant College Pageant wftA cro"nllld u

By Pat.ricq Payette
thl\'tJ-six,tb annual Sprinc
Iltttrerenee or the Eutern States
o\aeciation ot Profeaional &hools
!'tot 'tcac.hers will be: held in .
lQt'" Tbunday, March 23 to

Miss Bryant College at Phi Sf""a Nu's annual Sf. "lttrid/ff
'
Day Dance. The dance was held at tM Ro&,er WIlI.llufQI Park
Casino in Cranston, Rhode Island. MIN Judy MllIl.rd. KappA
Tau's candidate was runner up,

"be

Dila.y, Mareb 26, il'.l the Hotel
"'.rker. Bryant College repreeenta...... to the Confe ence include
'
student&:

fl)l1owing

The ent.lre week's activities

GLOW, held on Frida)", 'March 10,

Here, eaeh eandidat. was fUMlrled

by the preaident of the lponaorinr

I

fraternity and Introdu<=ed

th40 }Io'

It..ndid.te wae interviewed a t a te.

Elaine

Kuriane

Pellt@YO- Bttnice

b.1d 1tI nt! lounge of Gardner Hall
Eatil IJr...,..llCtive win .. er met wid
tl.t. dJ I.III.... . nll ""'JU.: IllM "hi", t
••

.1d1l1. Taylor,

Gf1!t.:hen A1'!....td.

Ptllttd. ,
Bii'l;Jon.-II;. Rolli

V"Tpl'et

""" I,'anne ZCY\npa, "rargar
..
I f'll. ,

Mnm'JC1.

Ceccarelli,

Mary

The

CeeeJia

The t ?e

judging

I. tile status of tbe teacher in to-

society and the plac=. of
11bf<1".1 art couraes in the eurricu.
k.... lit inatitutioIUl' prepari
...,..

..
,
(On....,
ftree &,...t ('
..liege st.dnts
.In be student leaders at the
P.yKte
Patricia
r4I1fere.ac:e.

.111 1M the chairman aad Ja.net

Anise",!!!" the recortiu of dia"Tach.r P....

I:,-o,n Topic I,

,.nation iR the Multi.Purpose
t••lleres." Gretehen Arnold will

" I recorder of the Iro., dill'
t.pkment.

"Ne.

rn-in,.

.

Many inter_

.tinll; topiCJI will be dilCuHed lueh

I.

.....JA.,..,..
.

S.lIy

t:l1lIlh,
••

Chi .nd

on

fIIt!&ar,
....tn2
...
Ii

featuring
Bryant

a

Mr. McKillop New
Advl'sor To Kappa Tau

ztudenta

many recreational

a••eh &II

With

By Barry Glenford
the

comlne of

March 29

tbe new

aemeste.r Kappa Tjlu has Ileqnired
a new admor. Mr. J. Paul Mcof
Proleuor
Killop, ,Aasiatant

State.

April

Pauline MeKlJIop and their

e

1.-.1
•t

ldcher-edueation

LtallMl

J
-,

""I.
'.

tfie

..

daugh

This scholarship of $300 is given in memory
of the late John Logan Allan, former Presi
dent of the Providence Chapter of the National
Office Management Association, and Vice
President of Bryant College.

eolleCt'.,

lIocia

institutions,

A student is to br selected by NOMA ·on
recommendation of Brynnt College after con
sidering financial need, acholastic ability, char
acter, interest, and personality.

ltles to cooperate in brinK·
underlltanding

.mong

,t.,rlunt group., and to bring to tbe

_Uatlon .of the pneral public the
lplJlr:ance of the work of

teachar

institutions.
Th- • t u d e n t a reprel!lentlq

t.lJU.ttao

UrJlnt College hope that they
HA

ttmuibute a creat deal to the

..jMI.... of

tile A.uoriation and

..... lbat they beeoIae eariehed
., tkt' pperieacl& of eubaDlin,r

D

i t1 ••• ,•..,..-nJng ed.catiotll l
dbl.. r....
.,...... .ILIt ....
....... ,.r1a ., lJI.p ttIIlau..t

II

NOMA SCHOLARSIDP

Ann, Mr, McKillop wu

chairman of the Distributive !;ciu-

dellire between atudenta

.bout

W&I

l)"'I:.... lIt "'...

eomposeci

of four

J

Y

oI

.

101005,011..

t ill.. Nasbua
pr.Id.d!L ..

..
T..achera
tw kat !lerved
.. tHvftlol1 1IM.""..... .r !ohe Union
CenuaJ Lit.. ,,,..,,.""" 00..
Union

Sin,.

UI66

II

APPI,leat'IOns Ior lh'1.R !=Ieh0Iarsh·Ip may be
obtained at the Records Office and must bEt•
turned m not later than Thursday, March 30,
1961. CompIeted appIIcations 8hOUId be Placed
in a sealed envelop and left at the switch•
'
.
"
board In the AdmmlBtrabon buildInR.

W&I

di!.
the

n"ntil SGcI t.l' Ubi

hoilkr of the Athl"uIJ': .�vard

Atma

a Xii_

torney who is c=o-ehairman of the cron'lI c,",oice.
Miss' Providenc=e Pageanti Min
Kappa Tau's aspirant walt MI.
Joan Happel', former .MIsa West
Judy Mallard trom Comer,. a_II
Wuwiek, who WAS ehosen :Miss
Judy is It member of the NIIt'lrl11Ah
Congenialit.y in the Mist Rhode II·
Club and a sister of Alpl... Ph.
land Pageant; Mra. Vir,cinla Balan.
111
Kappa sorority. She is the recl
rer, IChool teaeher and MillS Rhode
of the Teen Couneil A ward a&I
Island, 1955; and Mr. AnthoJl.Y D.
many modeling awards. Mias Mlit.
Mutrourdi of Providence.
lard did It mOlt dellllhtfDl PIllIlO
...... 4tW
lirat conteatant wu Miss mime interpretation of '

5 - "'1be Sheriff of Fractured Jaw"

Student..

to improve the se.rviees

are

"Never Steal Anything Small"

NOTICE-To All Second and Third Semester

ented by more thin!

".., main obeetivt\ll of

_

II

Association

..
un.., teacher-training

Il• ...,•• lIfl
A l'lIS4d-n1· ot C!n.
Bubar. It Jt.. '''''rl."l

&<=hool committee at West Warwlek dance set to a medley of son," r:ra.
and owner of SeclllitY Cleaners; the telev.iaion prolT8m "The &.r
Mr. Harold Arcaro. a praeticinl' tit-. inl' Twenties." She was Alpha Oml.

Kenneth More, Jayne MaasfieId

" Professional Schools for TeaCh·

1m. ta rep

numbfr

Art". !I.arI.te:fI

idence, 19119, and runDU up in tbe aliter of Zeta Sigma Omicron ....
Miss Rhode Island Pageant.; Mr. rority and. member ot the N
.. and
AnthOl'ly PaleaUa, a member of the man'Club, She did a pantomim

James CalfDey. Shirley Jones

Marketln&,.
Mr. McKillop il • fonner mem-

are tel, Carol

tivi-

.

The judgea for tbe egenin,. were Carol Seal'peUi. Residing In eun..
Mi. Mary Lou K ,nan, Mlu Prov_ berland, Rhode bland, Carol is •

MOVIe Schedule

attellding eoneerte Aftd catora Confe'renee of New Ramp.
nl alld I• • ,ast
lIh..Ilc uiJ V

'rWt EuterJ!

utlda:nt. ...
,pon'."....-. il)'
I1etll luta &ta fJ·.t.e.rnlly. r;"hb:r 'a
• Ill.mt.r Ilr- tis. ...rrnmln, "''''.
..!leal .....
bowline clu,b, and tjl. ",
service dubs. Miss GI4!3fit iJl•• 11(1..
.
II,(fmfflY Kene b.dll an"l'" $'dw.
ben's Serenadt
Bobby Gi

and fourth W&I the an.swerinr of Gamm Iota.
'
tw0 questIon•.
Lueky nUJlibtrr ..,..,n

J�lll .l"W'ef1,t ..·tr rf'01J ned MiA:
-.
10 B.!lIud r,.-i.omt .r AJpha

..
1 en

•

be • sight.- ton, Masaae=huaettl,

praminent

... ..

.

be received
et.o.denta 01. bachel or and. tn&lter'e dfllTee from
York University, a receptian Tufu Unlvenlty. He reaidea at (;
,::Ulombia University, and a Rodman Street. ""ith hia wife, Mrs.

liaJlllQet

"'n«ber tiorm!

P(j .

modeling of an evening gown; the did a precision routine to thl rmarir
second wu the modelinl of a bath of "When the Saint. Coma Mu.h
ing luit; the third was performing' ing In." She wu sponsored b) t:}�

-...

the rlcht III A raatu. Gri8're, P"'sident of Phi Sicm. N..

ns to be held on Friday, the laculty. Be alao aerved eight yeara
Pnfl':'ram Committee haa planned u Director 01 Diatributin Ed".....
'
_an)' interesting eventa for the tlon in Nuhua. A native of

-

a

• ,..

Bryant at Pbl Silma Nu', an"ual St. Patrick'i Duce. On the left Is

'-

_.

•

MI.. RhocLt- Island. prese,.lS u.phr and bo\llf

T_Mal,"
r.. addition to the etutlent dia- bel' ot the NNhu. H'-h Scbool

J""'" There will
iliff toUl" given by

111)1( ..icitJns

i.u!:1'!1ri.aAI

ferent categol'les. The first

j. !ear', ConIn the Edu·

e of

01 t.ba II0f.hon1.4" 1l1_, at
lI1ft1t.e.. fWd
an o
in.l l:!lnlpO.ifhm .ntltl lt
lt
"Th.. Aw:a ut '\'''''Il...

lb. JuJ�. ston, Mise
ing on Friday evenln" March 17, of the Rhode bl.nd Bute Sdloa.r..
'r,!e prOgTaM was patterned a.ftGr Ihip, • memb6r of the Rh...., I.land
rhe Miss America Pagunt, The Ind Natiol l

t"ilding the Conferenec al faculty

r tI e IS Frontters
,.frni of Teaehers,"

11'108.1

I,hase of the

,ftMddent of the Association, and
n.)(Itor Leger Morrison will be at;..
tea

secreury

fandWule

.
.
Ilbetor ,;LIonel H, MerCIer, past

4,1..

the

to

Illl WeQl1esd.a,. Marcil 16, e

" .Pcweski, Jean Borowski,
VA t!i..

DIC_TI

at Delta Sigma. Chi'. dance, MOON Bryant College. ill_

lhAne_ Hunt, Jane

Itllrheki.,

Poml'illo

Lewil, Beta Sirma Chi's can· Fa:;hioned Girl,"
Hi&:! Lewis livQ in Provi

[taerosae,

and particlpatel active'" in

[
I

[

CAndidaJ,e numlJter nIne wa. lll_

Mary Ronon frotn Cumberland.
bockey and was eaptain of
Rhode bland. A member of DekII
her high school ehHrleading squad,
Sigma Chi 1I0rority, Mf.. 'Ron'ttl Ie:
hold, the title of Miu Rallo
a Dean'lI Lut etudent. Mary SIIlt.
Quee.n, Outatanding Girl Ath..
and danced til' "boney.hu,," Ito",
.nd ia the reigning Miu Soo'
South Pac
inc
1960. Lynne did a song and
dance routine to a Frank Sinatra
ret'!ording.

Following nut, each candid....

waa asked two queitionll. The finT

, :'11'IIfl".

question wal: "U you had thre"
,
Candidate. number two was Mias
VIb at wouId they be?" l.IIoJ
Gordon, Sigma 1A.mbda Pi',
U you opened xour tront doo... .lId
candidate. A donnltory lIt udent,
dlng there•
••w. l.tty elephant s
.,ve In ·th e ReII&'Ious
b'18 III ae...
whaL wtlUhl yOU do 1,1 The an .",_n
Law clubs on c=ampul and is the
.
ranged rullll world puce, happinellW
holder of the Athletic award. She
lind healtla for my pareats .nd p ,
did a gymnastics routin
lonal Iuce_a. and h.appineill. t Ii..
Alpha Theta

Miss Betty

Chi·.

Sc,...tf.

Sigma Theta

Chi

hopeful was in an apal tment and it an elephan ..

President of could climb tar" III,hta of at.aln.
lorority, Min I would eongml;uLi.h· him.

Scent.1 haa t,ten honored as w BaI

ClIun'hl "'''.,,,.the

. .
In the hLt
Actress In her
that 10m
..
_
t)'&ttL """"
""'
to"
.
.
:n»1a Dett y dId • deh htful In d �Inlr w
tbtl !I.lure .ILb bM.u Rlled "TlMt
' .mulin.g monolol'lI' tmti
U tb au�_. rrl' U.
t«mpt,",
...
..
w.uu.....
I)U
.. ' i. u, ,.di",U,,,. "', III...
pap
'

Sll,'piWling

1r

Ta_ C,.I\un" r"bvu. "'u Klell .rant CaD,.. lIuntwr wiU ......
d 1I.t.
llnum'l. Uuafar AlIA .. donnitoJ')' lot tit" mort outda[1rllal' ..

I .hu:lcmt., ....

J.

..k
..

JU'hldtttl of

j ltap,. Delta x.JI1Wi IIIrbtil, .... III r-r

tWNd .""'lIIW'th...-Mentc

.....

.

TUS. .aC:8WAY

Business in General
Ltitorial and BulinNs

OffiCII,

Alumni

Han,

The Dow Jonils Afd'ag",

BI')'IDI ColI.,..

11M)

'NMn _ill the government

rd ",Ith the In· expemj Ita reven'1t
tinue to surge up",..

154 liope Street. Pro¥ideDce, R. I.
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dllStri.la
mark.

pushing

The

,,1ft,

volume

on

lhe

.h.t

Placement Bureau
Announces Dales of
April
rviews

in a

maimer

670 cond\llt{" to equivalent recdpt 01.

BI, area

l!\COme, i.e., dilltrllJ\wton

of

Miss Moulton and
Mr_ Sh1mlan Adcheu
Secretarial Seniors
By EJ.ine Mudd

Uy Dorothy, Niemlnen
Board has been so tremendous late !:overnment eervices in. a jn'olWr,
Iy that it I. not con8'dered a rarity tionate value as to receipt of reveUn Wednesday, o\prll 6, Mr.
t.A-1LII101·
I ............Doroth)' Nierninm, Albert Conti, Bob Andoscia
.
. .
to see t he tape rumllna' t h"e to .VI nUe--Gr reasona .,e Iaealml,.
e . 0ur .,
0raig Potter 01 the Northwe.tern
. . . . , .......................Jim Baker
"P''' • F.ditnr
. .... . .
patrlotie government might con- Mutual In-llranee Company will
DIlUlt.. MU:lalel'.....
...................L. F. Goyette minutes late-. 10 to 1.
.
e
, .................... " ...... ..... Bruc S<:hau
,",ul. HtI'ltte ss Manager .
The heavy trading prevalent on sider the ability ot thousands ot conduct i1Iterviews with torthcom·

[ntu""lIegiate PrI!S8
.

.

. .

. .

. . . .

.

.

. .. , ........ ..... ... ........... " ..Fr'.I.nk KcOU(h the exchang e.
has accounted for bueineu enterpri&eS faillnr each
.
Carol Slezak
the rise in cheek tranBaetiolll In year to operate pro fitably. Hence,
. .

....
lwn"lns: Manager .
f)fJw' "'a llller

. .

. . . . . . .

Lln'JtltioO)

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

anaa:er..

. . . . . . . . . . . .

.•

.. . ....... .. · ··
A
. . . ... . .

r"" :nlfT&pll,rJ.
Ortootdn. ..

ssO , e r
erman
.. , ..............', ............ROQ,td Petrucci $107.6 billion worth ot bueineel was realit.e that the lolution to thine
problem ill a case of
".Ba.lyn PomlSilio, Dilm Mudd. J. TedtlCO, transaeted. by check. New York exieting larm
"

F..t\ft 'Wr1tf'I"
....r,. LeN Ketth, Maxbr Sirkin, John Davis.
•

.,
_-' &.""

._

.

.• . .. . . . . . . . . .

.

.

..

. ".:· :.:·,a.;t.:l

8'.::�' ;:!�

in trading il that 01 New York

Stock Exchange seat prices.

Honesty Is Always the Best Policy

5eats recently

nfrUre becomes the hirhe:st price

1M ,h. ;vorLI of today one's ch ......cter is of utmost importance.

paid for a ileal. lIince $.240,000 was

W ktr1.!,ItJ IOU are applying' for admiuiotl to collere, applying for . job,
'U'J\lyin

for credit at

some

1" I,r- ",PQtation.

Two

changed hands to

the/tune of $200,000 .pieee. This

8, Dorolll, NieNlnen

('If

naturally affected !ly the uptrend

the price ta, for a seat told on

qency, you will be judged by your ch.r

August

4, 1'933.

The seat enables

n'll1utlll1 all important part of your character. Your honesty or a seeurity houae to trad· 1m the
floor of the exchange, The v-n"al
'
eeonomy appears to be ready for
a hll'J)Ortant quality, it should be cultivated right rom the beginning.
eventual parallelilm with the mar
What con,titutes honesty 1 Mr. Webster defines It like this: "Truth_
ket action. The analory ma.y be
lhl1Ian, freedom from fraud and deeeit, honor, Ite&,rity." It Includes
assumed liu-ough. indiraled pick .
lIIall' thin,s, but it also exdudes many things. Picking up boob here

\ k 01. it ean mean your getting or 10l5ing a job or your galnlnr or not
IIlrHng entrance to a college YO'll wish to attend. Since honelty is auch

."" ,here, "borrowing" .n umbreUa or e,oat
It .. j.yin&, homework an wera-theu thinp ate definitely lWt included lion areas. 14.1,650 can were re
In hllTtIlUty. Ulinr scoops on euminationl and failing to always tell tailed in the tl.nt third ut MaTCh
c.t... fQIt.l. tn:Ith are also not a part of bein, hOliest. The!e acta of disenabUn&, • 19% incre.. lIver the
t,
ty are jeopar di'll:in&, your luture; they an brandln&, yOUl' character
like period a mooth previou" 
ar.1I r-putation.
_> .In F.
e roar,..
·tail ..les ad vane"",
.
llire at Bryant, you as students have an excellent opportunity to
.
I st monthly '"vance De
th the a
Wi
l,.¢IU;.ll.;e the quality of being honest. Every day you have decisions to
which require a choice between being hontlt or not beinr honf115t. eurring in Oetober. Monthly gov_

Ill&ko

Yet many choose the seemingly "easy way out" and are rulnlnr their ernment

spending,

always

con

"uuactera. They aren't strong enough to rflllist tbe temptatloo.. They sidered' an impo t.ant factor in
dll1l't stop to realize that they will be the ones who au hurt in the long
economy stimulation, is ri,ing and
run. oct the ones who "lose" an articl. or lend a paper.
so deprel5slng conditionl llJ.I.y be
l:Itartlng rigbt now, let's all take a rood look at our reputation and
• hortly rl,lilh'tod.
"'.racter. It', true that an act of dishons8ty will follow you the ust of
The Alletheny "controver!ly"l\as
1(,1'" It/ej it will be a permanent part 01. YOU. This doeln't mean, how_

,,",U, that there ill .oo sense in trying to n!medy the sitUlltlon. 80 start led tet one of the most COllcen·
nBW to .avo your character.
trated position battlee in corporate
l,Wmember, as Itn old-allG saying goes,

.roUCY!"

"HONESTY

IS THE

BEST

history. The two factionl, the Mur_

chilOn brothers

(Texas 011

ma.g

nates) and Allan Kirby (Allerheny

Board Chairman), have been pur_

a.me trrm aahea and shall return to ashea, but the .oul will live for_
..,.,. The fort,. d ys of sacrifice in, penanee that we oba.rve between

Alii ,
-oIf1l

1M'

Wednesday and Easter Sunday Ja Lent. The
.. forty days Up

Ule forty days that Christ fled to the desert to fait in preparation

lUll

CRIIUbtion and Resurrection.

week preceding Easter starting with Palm Sunday i.a known

.. 8(.1),

Week. This week represents Chrllt'll return lrom the desert

1(1 "
.. paople to pl'HCh the coming of His Kingdom and m.n'. repent_
II� ((II: hil sins. Thurnday at Holy Week, Holy Thursday, marks the

.,
1.
.... ·,t the Eaater Vigil.

4t Oll.r Saviourls Last Supper on
!,It btlIo.� .nd wine into Body and Blood

Holy Thuraday the eoneecrlUon
of Christ took place for the Ii,..t

lJme. The following day, Good Frida,., Cbl'itt'e Cruclfl.xion was a pre

Iud_ to the supernatural glol'Y of Euler. By Hil sufferings Be beeame

h..
,"our of the world and the Redeemer 01 mill. Holy Saturday
q. d..,. after the Crucifixio n and the day before the Resun-ection.

ia

:hadden1 v it ia Easterl The Re.!lu.rreeti on of Our Saviour has taken
1,lJu;e Chrtat h.. I"pt His promiae to man to riee from the dud.
''t'nc:r'lPd,

'-.4

• •

,"

1I.d. _I ,t
-Xo ,til"

". Illtrer lor a.n: 1JinA.

Let'a

I

now lo

11"11101 of the R,,

n

.. ,u
.

_
... y

burled.

On the tbird day He

rose

from the

cauliJ Clari,. show Dil divine 10". for

u.s

bllt

... Ut. nute.rial signs of Euler. The Easter E.gr is

I .

ton-new and etunal lifa. The roiling of the

,hrowbAek t... I� roning of the etOIle where Chrllt was en
h,ou__ I" .,,"' Euttr Outtl.te 1 wan. they lignify the
I ..", ltuw ...

I
.heddin!l' fli th 1'01. t4 I 'Illers. And the Easter Par.... ,. like "Mareh_
Ittlr _lone- 'WIth emil '"
N4
.... lllllt 'II'"tta
" n br n)' 118Qallolllt thill t e meaning vl
, let
11. I!)
{"Nard 1.. CallI. ...lUl • n W 111M. Let us not pus up the
nflPQftUtlllJ J.'I ... .
n! m. Mltr«rluls by making Bpeclal lacrlficea durin,
the Roly W .'L Ti!oe CNt'in
and the Resurrection of Chrlet., I the

tel'Ltl I"

Jh.!. Cluialiitl FlUd

'\\-11' of

.ad Rl....

t" N.wftliltl
ElIOt".

ClP"

d

I

.. IW ad ,lIIQrs

..

verl

lIappy

ttl'lnl

I,n

. .

a. Un',," , Jr. 01 lhe have a sincere type o!. personalit)
At her interview ehe '1Ihould 100II
Conn ticut Mut'Ual Lit. Insurance
the part of the job ehe will Ila"L
bly be overlooked if al! the farmers
Company will 111'.11 uln.,u. (;.1"11.
She shOUld wear eonservath'e )'f't
receivin :r sul..u !uat,on were ac·
day, AJlrl1 It Ah. Itobn WI" IM"r. attraetiv8 clothes and never oyer
tuany being aidd", Howe,'er! this
view for positions In
Ies. manA,8 dresll.
Is not the uee. Approximately 9O<X>
men\, adumals, and the ad
Miss Moulton stressed the La.
of our farmers are termed margi
ministrative t I" a i " 1 "I fl",gram. perlance of posture. Poor po,tu..
nal, i.e., just barely ahle to tum a
Noon (m
,'" 11 ... the dudline means a certain amount of lazineu.
protl
xistl)'llr
The
remainin,
An Interview may be made 117
....
for reglltn\:PQ for IlJtl inte.f"'I
phone. by writing, or by calling In
10% reap the ··.."den· commodity
RcglfJ.er no lat., than Friday, person. One will be more likely
to
throulrh their thousand. of un
April 14, if you ... ut an intef'iew be remembered if ehe calls in p."
planted &Cree; henee there is a
with Arthur Anda"'lIll A Campany. son. Then she ean till in an appl,
ridiculous and well- uncoordinated
eation hlank and make an appoint
Mr. William CurlQ', a repre,anta
pro&,ram-(applauae to iff Hllneon
ment for an interview.
tlve 01 !.h.e Com n)'. "'Ill }nt..erview
for reallzln& t.lle true situa on) ',
The majority of pereonnel dirf('
July gradulUes for accounting posl_
tors interviewed by Miaa Moulwp
h '1 easll1 e"nceivable that the
tionl5. Thll Interview will take
favored the courtesy rendered "1
mn,ln.1 f6l"DI;Ilr rnay be entirely
place on
and construe·
April
'18.return ups
the auto,ulteel,
in thank-yo
g" to
the
"forgettin
andTuesday,
note after the I",
betwr uft' in industry. He would
terview. It makes the intervie'le
l' t'
April 26 will sea Mr. Earl Chris
'WIlge (way .bove
rece)'''e a tlx
feel appr'ilCiate.d. and no one earl
his larm Inconal anll a relatively Uaneen ot Pnce·W.terhoule Inter_ take olrense at this gesture
.
eaay work week compared with his viewin&' on the Bl")I11nt campu•. Mr.
Mih Moulton also pointed out
fortner dawn-to-dWik W 0 r k i n g Chril5tiansen will interview lor &e_ that people wen!
dl!lmihed fl9l8
hou"" The arcument ot not enough. counelnr pol5itione..
Re&'ilt r-:yon their jobl beeause they faUed to
jobs cannot be WIred here. Our mull be made no later t,han Hon. adhere to office regulations, We""
unwilling to work hard and appl),
...
country Is industrially expanding pay, April 2
themsel es, or thought the job ww
at an unbelievab\e rate and so the
Mr. Robert W. Keith and Mr. beneath them. Eirbty-tl.ve per cen'
mlny tlsh in tha sea shall have
Robert IsMn of the Hanov.:r Bank 01 eMployees dismissed from thei'
many
&!I. In which to swim.
jobs lost their jobs not becaule of
.
will ,.. eondu('tlng itHel'V'l"'tR 1m
laek of tnininr but because of pM
The point DlUl5t be stressed that
April 28 for accounting positions. eona
lity.
our farme ... are obviously not,quite
Rei1ster no later than April '26 il
MjJIII M.oolton doeed her lechr«
10 naive as many of us have been you wish
an interview with t .bie ....l. t1I
this partin,. statement: "Loot!.
led to believe. He reaU-afl8 that the company.
like a ,.irl. think like a .un, al£1
balic law ot lIupply and demand is
like a lady, and work like. dOl:"
E·I,ht '
"__ bave
."ryan, gradua__
completely disre,i:arded and diluted
1Ir. Stanley Shuman, Bryanl
when hI! drives his tractor to the been placed in jobl .Inca M.TCL 1.
,Placement Director, next talked to
Aeld. The more he prodj.lcel, the
William J. o'nea, a 1961 grad- the seniors on how to go about ,..
more he makes-being completely uate,
II working .s .n Accounta.nt. curing the job they "'ant. Mr. Shu
;lidr

W

billion) and wh'l;llt ($3.6 IIiI. them.

___
__

__

I

Ware, East Providenee, Rhode le

---- I""d .

Senale to Quiz Students on
Extra-Curricular Activities

The

Bo

CoB

nklm

the

mon

X

Bernsteiu

man explained several basie pnl'l
elpies of job huntin&, that all ehouJ"
become familiar with- The prod'
dUN to lollow ia .. fDllowl:
1. Determlnf'
'0.

w.hat

O'ke

8ctlvitl,
euoeMI.!
.T 'ntyl

811 Indi

t.1tu. it

....
]t II
,
lor CI.
that

0

you want ta

Oet..ermine what kind of wort.
is best Buited for you.
VarlD. DUe...a
:s. Determine your atseta .ncI
Uabilitie:s.
2.

4.

idtnt:

Prepare .n adive campalrn.

Pasl
To:
By

5. Follow up.

Mr. Shuman polnt.eIJ (kit that th.
letter 01 applieation -. one of Lha
moat petBonal document. one wlU

A1ivertialng aver write. It will prove
that emit
Georgi! ill worthy of an interview. Av.cjld

Agency of Providence haa

Reilly wol'king for them as Aulet the model type of letter. MaJ,..
some variation which win re.,al
ant to thtl Tr.surer. Mr. Reilly
YOUl' 0"'" Il1dividual personam,.
B1 Paul Gamaehe
was alllllll ICfW.rhlated in February
State futs clearly and speeiJicaU,
1961.
The letter will reveal your jniU
The Student Seft.te. In an efrort to better andentand the ata.dentt:·
..
tive and tact and will dift'eren
opinions OR the actil'ity prorn.,. ",ill dl"tribute a Questionnaire t o the
Donald WltLheli. a 1961 graduata.
you trom th.. thousands of ou...
entire student body on Wednesday. Malch 21, betwun 10;08 and 11:00
has a pollfljon a. Management
applicant..
A.M. It ",ill be difltributed In the. da l8fOOtllL
Trainee in Ula Continental Dakin,
Mr. Shuman
next
eJ:piatnalt
The questionnaire will deal with Senate II tryinr to aehleve a strong 61m.r-.ul' 111 Bl>ston, Musachusette.
lnallJ' 01 the eerrieea of the Plat
..
varlOUl5 subjects believed crucial to unlfl.ed etndent body. It is the ob
Ah!,. t"""I
to the Placement ment Office. Some of them are ..
·the success of activities at Bryant. jaetlve of thil quutionnaiu to (1)
lhe followlnl place· follows:
,.
..
Amon&, the areas covered. will be gain eonstructive luggestiona for Bureau ....
1.
ltratiOn. You are .ot
reneral interest in the umpus &e- the improvement of the activity ment!'
elicible fOr IntervUrws until :YOU'
tivitiell and the etl'eetiveneaa of com_ pf'Ol'ram; (2) make the Senate more
The U(Id...,.. ood CoTPO"'ta:n of recistratioft is complet
e.
muniea.tions between the organiu. aware of student opinion: and (3)
Provident
h., employed Geof'i'e
2. Vocational guid.... Info",'"
tions and tbe student body. Stu make you the students more awan
dents will be aeked to give !unea of the Ideas 01 the whole school RoUISPII at • Field R41presenta_ tion Ie available to you through u....
tions for the improvement of Fresh_ with the hope thet school spirit will tive. Afr, Rousseau wal vacluated personal experien..es of the [lu
tor and throu ih Dumerou. otlJ:e,r
man orientation, the facilities i n be Improved.
in Jl
,
soure".
RESULTS
WILL
BE
PUB
whicb mMtings and other .•vent.
A JU49 lI'TaduAte, John F. L,nl
are held, and other areas In which LISHED IN T H E ARCHWAY A S
S. Thll PlaeeJU.n\. Director fir
well
lr.a. II. position as Alalstant available
it Is felt that the activity procram SOON AS THEY CAN BE TABU
for talla and is wUllltV �,
Credit MJi"Arer. He is workinr in help you in every way he can.
le weak. QuutiOI!S on the "Winter LATED.
Weekend" reflect the Senate's eon·
Here is the opportunity for you the SWanlt; Jewelry Company 01
SENIORS: If you are an OII"t:.t.
cern o"er the failure of the lltudent th& etudent to make your opinion
Attleborn. Maasaehuaetta.
tit...... reaide.nt and plan to ""Ol'� Q41t
body to eupport this propoaed ac known and to help improve your
a 1961 ot to.", ,Ian to llee Mr. ShUlilLII
Euge". M. Pearce, Jr
tivity. Other questionl deal with activity prograll\.
at lea.st three 1lI0nt"a WOt. ,...
rraduate, 115 wot'king in the Robert
f ctiveness
of specific actiqi_
the efe
s-radaate. It yo. plaa to ...rk ill
Students who 6 noc have 10:00
ties in promoting their objeetlvee..
Han
ny of JIlBlltOwn, New
the Providence un.
ellssea on Wednesday should go to
N.,. SIlo·
III UM Mataasemellt 'hairlin, man either a .onUt ... . ..U. I"
"1'hJe que5tionnaire Ie one 01 a eon elUu:r the "a{eterla or the Student Y..
ttnuln. I'Uiml uf .�III! hi W'hk:h \tie Unloll 1·; ,'hUln .. fIfIP1
e
......
• hllf "forf' ," a.,.ilill.le:.
.•

n.lN1IItlt1', "'(II tV! .... ..nrrat tor awn.,: _,. YfI
RI",T'

($8.1

_
___
_
__ __
__
____

prepare themaelve!l mart
adeqnately for a career in busin,,".

Mig Priacllla Moulton
porlf'll
tha
he had made a survey amClll r
the personnel directors of variuw
in,£' July Ijraduates lor lales and thins In Provideme. Her lectuno
sales Mana ent positions. The was based on this aurvey.
· . · · er
P.et
The a ppl i e a n t' L
'With
a .a·j'fttl
personality malr.ea tb.
21. StudlLllb mUlt rerister at the rounded
most favorable impression In In 1ft
Placement <Bareau 110 later than
terview. She should be able to rt
12:00 II(\UQ 1m MILtC,l! YI
alolll' with otbenl, .nd the Ihouw

till
oblivioue to hum.n need. It seems
with The TOrrington Company
.
.
.
fevel'ish rate. As of MaTCh 16, the 'Ik e a simp
By Neal Duid
e opera,Ion (m p, an·
Torrington, Connecticut.
oil men had attained contro1 of over nlnSJ and it is-our farmers live
April 2 will mark the observa1\« of one of the mOlt import6nt
The Jordan Marsh ComJUUlY at
27% 01 thll vast holding company, to a ripe oLl .,.&-1'11.' wory. no
holidays for Christiana throurhout the world. Once again it is Easter
while the Kirby forces could only
Boston, HassachuletLs, h&l hired
bother.
S!;UIu,,--the «Iehration of Ut. RftlllToction of Our Saviour.
muster up 25%-"May 1 will tell
Robert B. Brodeur a. a Jnnlor Au.
�t'. etop to think of the true meanln, of Easter. Euter Errs.
It seema that public opInion is
the tale.
ditor. Mr. Brodeur ""as a February
E...brt :parades. and New Easter Outlits are truly a part of Easter.
the only upheavel force av.nable,
"'Our"
n..1 .. _ not forget the other part of Euter--Ash Wednesday, Lent,
1 1 ,8'r&duate.
Pray for the day when politicians
Olilf Thursday, Good Friday. and Holy Saturday. A.k yourself if you
Today, our ,OT"emml!nt lu some
will ..Iume J'flponslbilitiea of de.
Also a February 1961 1fT1I4Qate,
•••• Lba relationship of these material and spiritual lips of Ea.ete.r. $9.4. billion lied-'Up in farm lurplu!.
F:m let's consider the spiritUal. The Eaetu Seaeon bepn on Alh The major contributors, or better votion inste&d of the "kiasing" Francis Buile Is employed u an
W.lbt-d.ay, the day that ashes are distributed to remind UI that we etated, consuming facton are eom techDlque 10 uniquely employed by Inventory Control Clerk in )Jason.
chasing the corporate stock at a

Benlors

. . .

had a transaction Increase of some utermlnation rather than eharity.
, Wayu MUt_, XoiUI Y..m-.kI 8.6%
as compand to a 5.4." decline
Maybe the question .of too much
. . K OoiMt, Jud 8&elulk, L Xobro¥Iky. KlIII... Wadd, J.......
.
RIal.
Jtaph_ol Ml\rotl, 0-._ lUc>i11Gn
in 25 other citiel. Another factor money for the farmer' eould possi.
. . . . . . . . •

On Thursday, March 9, the fl.nJ
of four lectul'Q In the Job Cllbll'
wa. presented to help lJeeretaJiaJ

IWIney
AlIrel

UUlAI

r
... .

TlJE A1lCBWAY

Frida,., lII.a:n:lI '!A,

for

Candidates
Running 0". One Ticket ...

Senior

Class Elections to Take Place

Offices

Class

Running as Opposing Ticket

.

•

•

By Neal DaTtd
On lIfonda,.-, Mareh 21, elau elediona will be held. 'Alia day will
Mark the Hd of a week of active ul1Ipai,1I1nr by many ""ho a re uek
..
hi&' clus offic. YuUni il l uke place in the Bryant Gym from 10 Ull

variOWl
leetuni

di"

All Ituden'a

1;""-.
tho

tl.1I 1m
pottu",

luinelll

__
lllde

!

b7

eallln,. In
to

oUr

I

in, ac.tivitie&-a

,\dclreu: Springfield, M.III

of

per-

qu.liBed.

.

emeslers.

It I. \lIfJIftfl.lln t .nd h"peratiu th.t eaeh one of ua Ir.no., .,hat clau
'lie people .,ho are running to repre5ellt us. To facilitate

... . Ute'••••

Lt...... .' •
1 • lor b . nl/t
... a dHirnated area o r the Iym wiU be aSllIped,

!.,

.arll

....ner.

t)JI'lce Soul'ht: President

J....

fund·n.I.ing

alao enable

ua

�I

aetivitiea

placed

011

activitl_

to broaden the

of

our

Senior

CIua.. Theae aetivltias Mould hi

,

and danee

SeQleater: Gnduatinc

By Sen.tor M. ar,net Chillse Smith. Kaine

wb.ala,.. we lnat.ead of what some of " . think we aret

Glee Club News

lJy Ree1'a G. Curran
that U.
of "'.

"'II

•••

Avohl

.....

reveal

oatit,.

'leaD,

By Nina A. LlIak6
On JWle
•uditorlum.

will be lerved trom April 3 to
.
,
Apnl 8 for thoee l!be deslre them.

.

They are '15 cents • me.l It you

plan to attend any or all of tbell
the form you

received· and return it with your

money

Angel

10

the Hillel Otftee ,

16'

Street.

Student Union on :March
Hillel

N.

Roaen,

at Brown

Bryant CoUere,
:program
•emeeter.

The theme ot the con·

9,

"vilit" al they "travel arelJl'ld Ule
worId. "
The p nlenta tion will be given til
the form of a "Pop," concert. 'fa

dwra wiD be arrang ed in
auditorium to add JDfonnality

the

Rabbi to the e1'tnlng.

Director

of

On May 2 the memben

Untveralty and- Glee Club are

g1)inJ

of th.

to &.ton t o

ouUined the Hillel hear the Boston "Popa" On::h8ltra.

for the

bal ance

Huine

Sirkin,

of tbe It IIhODld be

Pn&l-

dent, a{)pointed the foll owing eom

8. The inatitution of a

Iln

for all who go.

enjoyable even.iD.a

,'h6 '''Utel dlstlnction between democracy and republic

p. a.r majority rule.

Majority rule ts unrestricted in

whOa I' '" restricted in a republic.

i. in the
III

de-

recommend.tiona to their

N Ul8 Il'aduatina' cla.. of

1961,

we no.. atan4 on the threebold of
fol",btten

l'1'li' Jrw:W.r.raonaliUea,It will be

..ble

An

(this year we wilt

out of tJu ..ater).
At.

_ h
••ntbor

our final proposal for U.C

bMtQlD.lII1I

of the lani"," r.lIla,

IIrotec:tioR of lucb indhlduat ri,ht

Uonal period..

presenthla a ebal

These recommendationa ala "lit

ti,..itiel, UDder the direction of ",,11·
1 to nail them down.

.,.tAllt the rule of the majority•

�moeraey adually maana unHltTlcted majority rule that our Con

IItllW.ion so ear fuH y prohibits. We are inclined to think ot democney

in the social s.nlt rather th.n the political aense. We 'think of it a&
silDityin

equality among human belug"

Thll ideal we do find u

prea se d in the Declaration of Independence with the statement that "aU
men.are created equal." But tlte ideal is even more buie than the DacIa.

ration of Independenca It II in reality the Christian concept of the

Coldaa Rule.

.80 that Utere i, good reason to diat!..ncui'h betwHn de1JUX:.BC1 and
democracy. By the aheer
Itrieted"!'\lle of the majority of a

I»-oMlt.-l

poht1ca1 democracy, locial demouaey coold be killed without an, pro
IJIeUoo wb.tsoever to the mlnorltlea.

"1IIlm...it, )\tJJIlIlaUaa" .tates.

_

1ft ....rI.

a

repubUc rather thl.ll.

•

demoeraey

Thill Prouam il dea1gned to develop younc, inex.
men for carett'S in life inew"mce ....

perienced

and salea management.

I,t provicl« an initial train·

iDe period of 3 months (indudina 3 w«b at a
Home Office School) before the men move into run
Wet work.

Thoee train 1 who are interested in and who Ilf'f:
found qualified for management responsibility art:
a8lured of ample opportunity to· move on to auch
work in either our field offices Of" in the Home Office
after an initial period in aalea.
The Connecticut Mutual is a 114·y ear okl COII'\
pany with 520,000 polic:yholder·memben and ovu
(our billion dollars of life insurance in for«. AI·
gresaive expansion plans provide unusual Oppqt-
tuoitiel for the limited number of men 1lIC'CItp�

-

each year.

.

Arran&e: with the placement office Wr .n In1m'·
view with;

_
___
_

W. K. R. HOLM, JR

- (;""...1 A"",

April 14. 1951

u the Amerkan. ...
,

,.i"'1lI, t-c.... tllil eouD.trr waa Mttl ed .nd. founded apoll tht; I..... lot
"C'OtHhl.t: WoIi b, Rabbi Roeea evel}'" til m,.,\011 t. au..,. ,� stud,. rllJu'J .II1II Itlili'Ulual freedom. Our rep.bUe protect. cnar nry firM. &.
piUr 'I'\:
a..n.mon
o
at R , ....,up!l.
.
OoMul\.Ur. buUirLlb. f� ... , klkft, 4',"11. t...clr .e bt hi die lIJ.lurit,., It If'(Itena '18'..,..•
"t. �"'"
•'eW 1a Alnmn1 B&.IL .E1vroD1iI tOUArmatio.a ot thai. an' p.l.aOI.
__
_
__

..
Innual

an uop1"lCedent.d tralia! "Senior Family Day."

,MO,. Dill of RI,ht," p.rt of our COft&t.\tution plaeea de&nite limiu·
LI ... 1m the power of the representativell of the people. They are denied
the IOwcr to .brld,e our freedom of speech, ri,ht of .....mbly, prea",

" re,llhik. I. a truly reprelentaU,.. ,onnnilent. It pro,.ic1e8 flP

o'dock In M'J'

fJoWWn.

moonli,M. 0'C'Uu.

..t
__ In the intend to initiate the ,h

,a

Cur

4.

democracy

On Wednesd.y, March 8, J...eo.. relentation for the JDinorU,. aa welt u the QlaJority. It places Indhidual
mittee. and their chairmen: Can nard Richard. "IVai eleet.e4 Vice.. freedom and rl&'M••bove majority rule. If .,.,e wue reaUy a political
tata, "The Seven Gobi_ Buttou," President o the Glee Club. The democracy. inatead of the repubUc we are. the will 'of the aaJodtT woUld
to be pre6fnLftt April 15 in the following alao are new member.: Ju.bltlllllU, ride rou,h!lhod o,.er the will of tAe minorit1. A republte cr.
atel ImIlde,.elope toleranee that acta .a a bu:lwlIl'k .g.inat tyranny by
Rhode hlalK1 School of Delip Lottie Oabeock, Maureen Houlihan,
tbt "la.ledtJ.
Auditorium-Yom Gitter, chair Al Lovenhelm, Terry Simonelli,
The United Statee Senate. in which I have the honor to ac;rw, J.a
.,an, .R.eva Cul'ran, co-<:hairman; Steve Wolfe, JaM Smltkon.
.t,tklnl" proof th.t our govornment Is not a democracy but a repubUc.
..rudy grou
Jack Shaleovltc:h i
Membeca1!ip If open to aU ...1:1.. fl*w York witb a population of several million people haa no more rep
_nd Hillel Puaovtr Meals, Al x...
would like to
jl/-upper dUamBn t'e&entation in the·Senato th.n my St&to trl 'Maine whtc:h hal! a popula
tion of leal than a million people. Both atate. have two Senatora each.
.....
as. well III freu.men. Rehearsah
"Thill 11 a cheek .... inst unlimited majority rule for the protoc:ti.on of the
'111.
_",11
organised
.tudy are held evel'J"W.nnesd.r ., .t.tr,...
Pl, "'f11'i18t Historic and

mlllO·

bers of the senior claSll may. IB&b

Nal'ud Above:

of

wo,l(lbltl

lIuneation ay.tem wher

Arranrllments .re beini made to trial by Jury, .,.ln8t lInreallonllble Harchea and seizUJ;:et:I, and other in·
reio.rdlf"SB of how tRuch the majority mi,ht be opposed
proJect color.-alide pictures of the dividual rilht
variout countrl.. the IIln,ers wi ll to &Deh indl,.fdual rl,irhta. U nd.r a pure or true democracy, there is .0

bles and

At a cerMlral m eetinc beld )n

Nathan

the

din. I ti;&e World."

nor)

in

the Glee Club wW

cert w!ll be "Son&,s From Around

Passover meat. (lunch and

meals, please tul

6

dent Senate.

Platfora of f'om C a n d i d a t e.

midat

00 )lot-.
t.ha Elm

empty promi.ee.. This il tile p;at,..
lenp
/0'
-eli..
leadenhip.
j, 4o,,�r&< , is a truly reprue.tatin roverq_eat in ..k1c:b the •••
form upon which we tinnly ....11.,
prelU power ia relalned b7 the people aDd es.ercised b1 thea. So is a Throup & propoMd pl'Ol'r&m of We have laid the planks uprm UM
reP'lllIk. But III republic, auclt .. oW'l, " III reetrieted. and u..rlted deaoc· planned and well co-ordin.tAd ae platform, and it ia now u p to TOU

'0<7.

present ita .priq coneert in

z.. Active npreaentatioD
half of the senior ciao (Q

OJliee Soulht: Treaaurer

Our Alma N.

.

il!tration Departmeot.

$emeller: Graduat1llg

era.

wa.

tM t.oI.

Better co-ordination

1.

Addre ..: Oxford . Conheeticut

na
.. r--

a<llY.

ord in.ted Pf'OS'T"m..

Seeretarial and BUlliDe&! A.dnlJJI·

WWlam A. Prokop

aDd

IUMnt.

lowing propoaale:

Oll'iee SOIlIht.: Secretary

n."

an:",m

have under eonaideJ'atilll:l

NyJa L. Hainee

a

<1101: .Qa.
tco:I«I I.":pro,,.

All a foundation for on

and well

Seae.ter: GraduatiD.l'

.

Passover Meals
To Be Offered
By Hillel

Suillvan

Addre
..: BelIawI Fan.. Vermont

THE TYRANNY OF MAJORITIES

l

that our aetivities can be pllUUled ior CIu...-..-VQTEI

ing of great

Oll'fc:e 8o.I' t: Viee-Pruldant

OUR REPUBLIC-BULWARK AGAINST

o"..,Ter.,

Iv

meat and upoLt frWlIImon ,"ve

Sellleet... : GTaduat.inJ'

trutH. Theae plans,
W. ta1k a gre.t deal .bout our American. ,overnment heine a d.
however, "Would be lIubjeet to your flloe.r aey. It il MId that we fougbt two World Wara with.in a gueration
approval. The lucetS' of the activi. l,� "make the world Bate for democracy."
I'latforlll of Four C . n d i d a t e e
·dea
of thia SenIor Clas. l.a based
R.med Above:
y,L, do we know what we are ta lkin, about!
upon the ,i.ncere intereat, eo.opera
AI roembel'l of the Senior Clala. tlon. and hard work of eve:r1 .....
lo. may \)e aurpriud. to know t.hat ovr I'o,"rn.••t i.e Dot a true
we are aU interested in our activi·
delDouacy. It I•• republic. U yOIl do ubt thiM, tak•• look at the CIlIA·
ior.
ties Jeadinr to graduation. Thne
ltitlltion. Try to find the word "democrac," or "democratic," fte. take
The offleen will depend on
il
.c:tIvities, moreover, ahould be a
....
al Article IV, s.e"1Hl "'. which .y., '-rile Ua.lted Shua ahaU
IInc:cesaful e ondulion to our career IIUpport to Inllure the auec:e81 of fUUAJlteYery St.te in thlll Ualon a Repllbllcaa Fora of Goyern
at 'Bryant CoHeae. Your 'help .. thea procram. We are confident
Jaut. • ,an Individual mell \ber of the Senior that OU1: p rocram will be auoc:ess ·
Ir JOU read the iret ten allthdNenu. to the Conatitutioa, ,hue
ful Should you feel thil way, ,ive
Ciaas il needed to iuore thltl .u
alHndlltents bela, Jl\ore poqularly reco,nized u '"The Bill of R1,hta,"
UII your support on Monday, Marr
"u
.J'd will He taat they dlrectf1 Sout the Uleor7 of deaoc:racJ.
2'1.
It is OUI aim to .niff the Sen
,
.}..
what il the diWertnee between a democr&e)' and a republ
Show your inte.ree t in the Se,, ·
.. iDto • "Workable unit so
ior CIa
Ojfke SoqJIt: Seeretar")t

•

8t.ri..

"ldUn., l
..
,.... UnllfT.

Bqant Colles- with. • r-m..t 1

Lee,.lr....chuaett.

Addreaa:

-

an added Ioc:ial ao

plull
tlvlty .ueh aa a

Addr"'l Danbury, Conneettcvl

J ohn R
P.M.

BRYANT GYM

weekend wou4\ include a 'banquet

Addr.. : Newport.. Rhoo. IalaDd

- MARCH 2.7 - 10 A.MA

_
_
_

weekend bula. Thia

•

will

,s"JII....,
... : Graduatitt&'

CLASS ELECTIONS

for the

1�lfteanee..

In&, ar.uJ oapablt

Frank S. Boney

paN"')' FORGET TO voTE. It ia up to MU of UII to Me that OJl'ice Bou,ht: Preaident
,
cia. ,.ote. You do your share to see \bat

dal.

adequate to provide

wiD

Tre..urel

March 28.

p un::hue of a awor ela.a citt of
Then

Addreu: Providence, Rhode Ialllnd

T...aday,

lot,. uf the Ito4enta In e.dl
,,,.., tlu. 'Mehta La ,oaL

luting

Si. Angelo

Scnwh1.:

nil

pienit, ....
a lenior raffle. Our treaau1')' shoul.
be

Graduatina"

Hee_ter:

Judy Whit.

om their
ause of

ffIF ,.b. IIthr'

thll by sponsorina two f\VId.n:....

John Lallunowi<:b

Olke

..'''·'

up to each and every one of us to determine' the destiny of

1'''). ...melter for lIle .rat time the c1all8eS will be divIded byuN.·
1_,. ,_ IIaOre efBdent , preRntatjon of .tudeD.ts. Clanes are diTided
..
atf"Qnlfa, 'It "Mester only. This lItean. th.t all fint·ulII.eater Itudent
n.anll_ iJI .aJor ar. in the BAme e1ln. The .ame procedure i" true

the Sen ior Clus ean ac:coro-pu..I'

8eaMer: Graduatilll'

6

It til

a.-rtkular da8ll by voUn, for the people who are but

ill be aeeepted
..In,,, out before 10 a.1L, and no baUoUl ..
anll lucceufldl,t carried QlGt. It", haU.1« ...111
do this, a ,ublltantial senior tN•• &tIn I polft-, '[11. ballots will be counted MODda,- afternoon, aad the re
ury mUlt be eatablished. We 1"1 ...1I1I.�.t t� clasl eleetiona wllJ be posted in the Stadellt U.ion at noon

Westbrook, ConneeUuul

fWrIlesttt Graduatlnr
UII'M:. SaUhl
VI....P"'
.
! dent

,.,

urlcd fl. Nake a flpecial eKort to v1)(.e for the can ·

l

I'ilul OnJ

.

Ill...

u4 their cluMce. Claaa olicer. at Bryant are important to each

C-:..... 11111)( 11:" aJ'1II not 6,ure·heads. With thill cooper.tion of the
...,_fMfr. of tach claaa, the qffieers of that clasa .,iIl be able to pbll
:;h"dl,,1' Loft to Hight. Bill Prokop, Treasurer; lob,.
U!fI lamlrn. rlloll. L"..uoowirh, Prtliden"t; Paul U,.lna, l'ke. PJo..... allll urtr ••t e1al fu.ncUoM. Every clad besides the Gradoatinr ClaM
Preeldent. Bltlln, Left to n 'ht, Nyla n.iftfl, Seer tuYJ
kiwi, J-.d, Whll _ !I retar'rl Jnw St. Arute1o. TreSI.llrer.
akll!lIllL ,.,. lu hue il.$ own locial functions.
President.
af.tlden! mWit show hia or hel' I.D. card ia order to ,.ute. No

I\lidr...,

.,
1

w

,

'.e l p ...

Connecticut Mutual life
NUt4f!Cl
. a)N ,.wr tW'f'ItWD

THE

for

Candidates

AllcnWA.Y

Other
I

A.piTe to Be Presidents . . .

Would Like to Be Vice-Presidents, Sec

StaDdinc Len to Rllhl., Did Elli.. let. HIL; Tom C leland, 2nd. Hm • Paul SllipN.
.

Cab&ts. :net. Ie•• S.iltit\l Left to Ript, Barve,. Orle ck, Srd. Hna.; Ronald
4th. ltena.; Abttent frOIll pieture, JalDN Cle•••,. 6t h

etrucd, bt. sena.; BlaW Troia,

MIL

Blaise Troia

Richard EUi.

18t. sem.; JaeqaH

James

Q.

Addreu.:

....... : Fin

Semester: Fint

Semester: Fifth Semester

Omce Sou.rht: President

Office Sou(ht: Preside nt

PlatfMa:

Plattor.:

t Soupt: Pnsldent
Plal(orJD:

It lrm

elected ·to the otrice of

l"tftJdent of the treahmen class, I
lIlIIn tl'f to bring into the fresh
l'I"" ctass actlvltlea which to my
itnJ)wledre, th t n<lver existed In
tkto ,.Ia.ll& before. I sball try to raise
ttl. inteI'ftt of both dorm. and
eommuter .tudent. In lIQCia1 and
w..bool functioDs. I belteve that it

JOMlton Rhode bland

Addreea: ManaJield, Conn.

Dllrin,. the past two seme st8l'.II, I
have served aa President of the
Junior Class. I have served quite
actively on the Student Senate and
have done my utmost to promote
the wishes of my c1a6lmalea
throuch thie orpniution.

s president of the fOllrth sem
ester clals J would try,·to the bett

of my ability, to stimulate student

interest In the activities and orpn

jution of the collese covemment.
J would .alao
70U,

All

try to fi d

what

crease the imPorlance of JOUr de certainly qualiftes me fo.. the 01

only important to this ltuh·
fice I seek. I therefore eAl'neaU,
.,tIII. dUll but to .n fresbmen sira in decline the deciaione and
!Olieit the vote of 6th, 6th, and
It.... to foll1)w, to set a precedent policiea of tbe .ebooL
It. aat..

7th semester ltudents who are not
&,raduatlng this semester.

&II juat bow active all frtshm.en

.. lune
aboold be In their own da
Ucms and aU other Ichooiaetivitiee.

Harvey OrJec:k
Linda M. Zajicek

Addreu: ClW\.Iton, Rhode leland

... : BiD,arhamton, New York
Ad4r

Se_Nter: Third

Jacq..... LCabana
Addreu: Central Falla, 'R, I.

Selllester: Fint .

Office So.,M: Prealdent

.....ur: Seeond

If I am eJected to the oft'iee of

OIt'1,. Sou.Iht. President

President (If the third aetllj!ater

rtatlora!
, 'It"." '0 be Pr..ldelU beau..

B. A. dal., I promise that I wiU

cooperate with my felloW' oftken,
and I
and to do everythil!&' in Dtf power
yranL "�.f"fn done. Appsrently, thel'e
tlILM DII tb local lev&l a lack ¢ to make my da.lll one of the belt

'MIn:

.1'tI thinp to

btl done

C<lIIUl11Jnlration, unity, and action. on the campus. I will represent the

of all finaneial u nde rtakinp.

n.I()', enthuaium, pride. and
of the Swant Senate' and act for
J-.Junhlp. I intend to promote
of the daa. I
esprit de corps. a nd an the- but inter.lI
.
......n\lp.
.... created to g$t thinp will work hooa.Uy and dUlicentl,.
lM!:compn..hed

wben

nl!£elsary.

I in perfonnlng aU the duties that

,uurnpt. to enforce the voter's the Plaldent haL
to thi a oiflee.
1_ If rm elDt
·rtt.

't'Mer'.

pJUlnml 'bat

ablde by

t1ndeavol'l are the

I shall attempt to

Paul S. 8nlpes
Addreea:

Roebetter, New York

whose atu deob have drive and
spirit, and who partieipate in aU
J1ere life.
pb.... of

Se.eater: Fint

ROiiilId Petrucci

"ddr...: Cranston, R.

I.

""-..-t., I Fint
Omt. a"lht: President

I'tadon.!
dlld to the nlftce at
If I .rtt
p,..w"ttt IDt' the Fre8hman B. A.
a...... I [mitn,iBe that I will luI·
dU aD tbe !lIIUq tb.t the holder of
lht. .a�,. hu.. I wiI. try to mab
m), 1AJi. • J.ada:r, aod I wiH work
•U1_nn4,ul,. .-till my fellow of.
J\c:.... A4 tlill �..inp of tbe alu
,�"", lnalAl J 9111 btfttl' IIp AlloY
rn.... lUI. IJlYOD hu 1.fU1J1 mJ
f"l... Qd f will .n f'lT". tult nnl"
..,..Jf t t;Jr Lhf "" IIlure,tI
fA \lie cluL

O

e Sou,bt: Prelident

Platfo..a

Patrida Murray Wardell

My. platform for thla campaip

shall not be one of .laborate prom

ises that r mll'ht not be able to
keep. Many former prosident.. bave
made titese promi.llea and ahor tly
ther,after have been forgotten. The
president! duty Is not one to make

promises, but to talTJ' o ut Idea
and <Iuggeationa made by YOII, the
frfthman el.... The fre.llhman
eIau. to have Iucceasful actIvitiea

must have orpnWttlOD and that is
the one promi.lle that I will make.
I a.m JIOt mr-I'CII,. ....
orkInl' fo.. the

"..up 0/ ,lI. Uri..
f.t,
tllr Ut. rlept W o....Jllle _nd
.u..
Widl fI17 teU.

but

.•

G. Cleland

l

znd. MIL vp.; Slttlla

Marie Rotondo

Kathryn E. Starr

: South Glens Falls, N. Y. Addreaa: Providence, R. J
.Semester: Second

Address: Norriatown, Penn.

Thom...
Addr

Office Soqkt: President

Gerry Palmlseiano
Address: Swansea, Mass.
Semeater: Soeond
Olfice· Sourht: Vice-Preslden.

Susan Langwlll
Addrelfl: Fan River, M.sa.

O

.

SeJl'lster: Second

Seme&ter: Fint

Office Sou&'ht: Secntary-Treuurer
Platform:

Office ao_..ht: Vice-President
Platlorra.:

My height Is 15 feet 8 incbes, bat
ea& honor for me to the knowle dge that I will be "P
atand before you with tbe thought resenting my lellow stuMnte ..
,that I may represent my freshman Vice President (it elected), will
daas aa secretary. If I am elected te nd to mate me stand taller.
It is a

As a repretlentative of the SIl'>
aa cood a job
poasibly ean and do my best ntarial clan, my goat will be to

to the ojfice I will do

as I

assist the President In furtherir\l
your interub:, in 'J)l'Ovidlnl' stlJ
Ollce Sou,ht: Secretary-Treasurer mates. We must be cood skillful dent activities, and insuring yuu
leaden this year in order to have that our school will stand proDdl,.
Statenent of Platform for:
Cia.. offiC6ra are a sltORe link a aucc:esaful school year. Tbe Im amonl' all BuslneS.ll "hools.
between the ltudents and their portanee of an election ia to choose
Make way for 'the ltudents ..
f
echool. Ac:cordinl'ly, you should oiticel'l who wiD do tbe mOlt far Bryant College. W. plan to jOUl'1).
vote lor thOle wbom you feel you
you, and that is what my aim will alil , compute, tranlltribe, and typt:
ean depend on. We, as candidates
our way toward a luceellSh l w..
be if you support me In fbi. elec
for oificen of the JIeCOnd semester
lege education.
tion.
cl.... will strive to brine about
the followlncl

student.
commuter
and
daas·lponaored
contlnUO\la
th1"Oul'h
I wiU Itrive to help my fellow of
activ:ltlea.
ficen form a variety of activities
We cannot, of course, promise I
In which r hope the potential
that
th8.lle things will come about. i
leadel'S of Bryant. the freshmen,
will p8rtleipate. In thil way, we However, with active class coopercould form a dOller student hody auon, we wlll be well on our way
and augment CTOuP participation to achieving these goals and othen.
consistinc of both commuter and So won't you help your class gfl:
yean a r'OOd atart by votintr for Tom,
dunn lltudeota. In tutu
Bryant wDi be known a s a coHee Gerry and Sue on Election nay!

11Ib .t.cma }rerhapa from a lack of clasa faithfully at all the meetings

In.1I

sec.·ue...; Ray Pezzl, 3rd len. vp SiUm. Lelt to Rl..ht, Gerry P altniseino,
Panek, 4th lem. Ift-trell&; Katlay Starr. bd .m. vp.; Pat Wardell, 4th MIL TIt.

H••

1. The fonnation of a booster
Office SouS'ht: Seeretal'y-Treullrer dub with other organizaUona, in
cludinl' the Greek Letter Council
Plat!orn:
and the Student Senate. for the
As aec.reta.ry-treasurer it will be purposa of .IIupportlng our 800n to
my duty to keep the m inutes of be iT\to o1ie&i.ate athletic program.
previous meetlnv and to inform
2. The creation of a Itrongtr
the class concern1nc actions of the tie between the student -bodY, Ituoft'icen. Al.llo, I shall collect the dent lenate, and faculty.
duel and kMp an accurate NlCord
S. A closer auociation of donn·

Platform:

• • •

Sta.,dlng Left to Ri ht. Stuart Bffn.,er Ist sem. vp, LI.,dll Z.jlcek lilt sem. nc.-treas.; JIm. GanalbM",

..ienee. Se_eller: Second
This, with lI\J' other expe

a cl..., desire, and to in

tsries, and Treasurers

-

8rd Bem., a:ec.-treas.; SUB81!. Za"lUlll 2nd aem.. see.-treal.; Bob Weiner, ht sem., YP; Harle Rotondi,

Clemmey. Jr.

Addrea: North Adami, Mass.

Offices

Class

itory

Stuart Brenner
Addreu:

to please

u, my; fellow

c1......

Raymond Pent
Address: Providence, R. I.

Semeater: Third

Otrke SO.l'ltt: -Vice-President

GaJ.larher

Semester: Third
Office Sou..ht: SeaNI.ry-Tno.asurlll

Oltke Sou..ht: Vice-President

Plat!orm:

Platfor m:

If I am eleded to the office of
Se cret ary-Treasure r of the third
semester B. A. cia ., [ will work
honestly and dlllipntty In per·
forming an the duti8$ of that of
fiee. I promise that I will eoopent'
with my fellow oft'iCt!l'8, and will lip
everything In m power to ma ..
my daM the best 011 campus. T
wlll represent my cJus faithfutll'

It I am elected to the office of
Vice-President of tNt tbl..d Im.,..
ler B. A. claM I will work hon_t!y
and dilligently in perlonnlnl' all
the dutl. of Vlee-Pre.ldent. I
promise that I will cooperate with
my f ellow officers, and do every_
thing in my power to make my
claN one of the Delt on eamllu" I
lot all meetinp and act for the be.tJ
will represent this d... faithfully
Intereats of the cl....
at an meetinp a!l.d act ror the bat
interest. of the d....

y

Robert N. Welner
Sheila )lae Panek

Brockton, Muaachusetta Addreq: Greenfteld, M....

Semester: Firat

James A.

Addreu: Woonsocket, Rhode IaIalld

.Sem.ester: Fourth

Office SouCht: Seeretary-TrelU!urer
Addreaa: Providence, Rhode Island PIItfornt:
If I'm elected to the office of Platform:
Semester: Fourth
Vlce-Pre lldent of the freshman
If elected. I shall contribute
clSll, I ahall try to brine into the with my greateat ability the n
Ofl'ice Sought: Vice_'Prllllident
frelbman da.. activities, which to easary efficiency required to be an
Platform:
my knowled lfe. that never existed outatandlng
Secretary-Treasurer
As Vice-J'll eatdent of the Fourth in the cla•• before. I ".11
t
..
.,
the 4th ..
••
r B.A. dlvIeIon.
....
mea
.....
semester division, I wiD work with ralae the Interest of the membe s "..... ] shouLf like to promote the
the
and
Pree.ident
Secretary. of the e1au. both commuter alul pi'T1IOn.al. pride and lelf-interMt
Tr8Uuru to achieve the hannony dorm student in social and school .t iWrher educational. enthualasm
needed to f ultcllon lY'ltem.atieally. functions. I believe that it is DOt It BJ7llnt Coller -lndlviduaUy as
I will put forth my Iincerity and 9n1y Important to this tl"ellbman w."U .. a whole,. Throurh coopera
ability to obtain coordination of clalS but to aU freshmen classes to Uet! iJ student functions and
et.
$:IanlclpatioD whleh 'Wl1t follow, to I18t a ' precedent .. juit t..c..
l r ",Iafloh, [ hope to ac
":"at. foJ' eaeh one of us the true how active all new f1'8lhmClfllhould' taillI'I J!)t all aamben olno' eta.
J lllll of 10fa1t,., honor. and be D their own social !anctiona;· .. f>lllnd.Ua,. lQ ... ..at.nmulad.
hot.nhiD at Bl'JIIftf; 0cJ....
..nd all achool activi_
"Wid.
....UIII tt:1r' LM
ul

Address: Weat H.rtford,

CoDll..

Semester: Fint
Office

SoaKbt: Vice-Prelident

Platform:

If I am elected to the ott'ice uf
vlee-pre.llid ent of IUJ' clio,. I "'!Jldcl
like to see the encouracement b,.
the leaders ol the cla.a for partid
patJon bf all members In the vari·
OUA activ ities of the schooL Th",
better "presentation by tU
..
Freshman CI.... A'-...... to Yoice thd.r
opinions to their elected oiricc.TlI
and the brin&,ing UP'" 01 theae 14..
and suggestions be!ore t"* P1'lfJJ"l'
people.

llta
J feel that if I 6iiI fllt<'ted
poa:t I will do IJ\I -... t.K M
cun tlutu. llIDva .. .eli u jdJ..
wAkk J f", u. In t.M lI.-t lnt.,... at tM

daa..

•-

rl.v:ht

MaM k LM1

•

,....A

'fBa "aCNWAY

. LM1

"rt..,. ilardi-

�"'''ft
''''Hl .HHIhIt-

M"1"

•"'d fI.

ces

BRYANT HOOPSTERS NIPPED FOR CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE
Senate News
By Palll aa.ache

S/tMt4

•

another

Ir.iUatlnr

make

the

eJasa

eh.nge

electionl

ho1

Guess

1

By -';'.yne lmn"
•

Prn"w.ae ',. intramllral _r
,lmnli,iwWlip ..",e at Alu8uslUan.
Prn"tcCe.tll:::ll' Cdl."e: ',.unlt II ••11
t
1,,''''iC'i!d lliU¥rR '_m ....11 h ..
lIol,'C a4tVantllig.. ci(l'.tu'lr • 'ltOd
lil)'tul.t til!lI.l:rl
nf}'''' 1 auu....'.
.r.arun. Ih. compn..-I ro' Ua,.
u.".., T.lm Buru, NIII Gt!111.&.n1..
Art.I"QfJ...... llltl' ·r';m Grq, ukl..

to

more

"Workable, the ,Student Senate voted

to have tour clasa oft'lce. for tb.

Senior clasa instead ot three. The

�""""""=""...:II'"'3"l...:l==\OOjI4$4�;;JjiOZ:i division of Secretary.Treasurer in
t 1 twe otrtcel wll( .01.'" more com·

Ping Pong in Student.Union

'.1<111

1"I'rresent.i.l'.n III each divi

'1'1.-1'

...
of lb. cia

lJttia ..u..t""�n"

'!lrnlll, III' 1'0<"
W.elc

: """'Int...
w.m1aM.
III'a4

w.,

I,.

made con

ur.lf*rtiMtion ot

rt*"hlQIII c.tivltiel
ftlrw,r._nt ot
bOltt 10 better.

'.'

....

JHlI)r

",.'!IIbwI
IW.. .,t· I�...t..ift

but feU '..nmrt

IN! U..... l..,hPJ
pmnll.la, 011 • dTt....
ing layup 1. "'lit fi..,.1.IiL WI lk'

tot ItIt "nee tterlllna.nce of the
Stahl. atn.. dtlrlQ r l' e I h m a n
wee\

" ...

no•. · """.i;

bright .pot

lit lb.

tivltles 'O)"lfnm.

lead.

the lone

Ptuhman

'file :M!C..d ,"rMrll tood 0......
completel, CCla,1nlIU_. UI. kt-\;.
boards and IJrl"' ',Uln 1.0 La"

&e

Ant......., to
I... eml.Ututl4l11
. Ille
Senate palled, .,..d
,,,,- At'dsw.:y
..
wal dropped trMIl !«lllUo nu,.bat
The dead i illlt f,..r u..

Is tfill.t

submit

ahip.

Dorn Maddaloni is ready for anythj r

from

an UNM!en

opporient.

..........................0...................

i'
.

FROM WHERE I SIT

f

All

o'Pflll.l,il'llU

In

t !i!""' .

r

one 01 leveral al'ptll...htlr.JI

have not done a . tL
pears

that

thIS

Senate II, to put

I;"

..

On. m,m""

to ......,

ll"'I'

Iff'

th

I

U mildly. Q11rat.11
mn

that

••n'

the

.. 'n

"""'.'r"

fUndB be cut of'( until u.y .

••••••••,•••••••• By Jet ry lAnrton •••••••••••00••••Or mltted a constitution. It Iho"lei MI
.
made etear, however, that tho ...

the show· jority ot the memben wer. 1101
ove!.
Jown month for winter sporta. On all levels the sUrvivOR ot recular In f.vor at these
A
commltt.ee wa. Nt up to help
suo
·e8lOn play are battling it out for sectional, reeional. and national
diltribllte the questionnaire on the
,".emacy.
aethitiH program to lbe ltude."
Once again we find oun;elves in the middle of

In hockey, our local tNltr

March,

faU_ to quaUty .* I post·sealSOn

contatlnt; in (aet, the Red:. had lMitt .t t.llm '!font

cl.b'. hlstOl'y. Oh 'Well,
8 inch.,

but

I will be rep..
student. sa

eeted),

will

of the Sec·

..
*'.MK1

In th

the old bodler- fans used to ..y, "W.it

till nut year". The playoff spots in the American Le..,ne 10 to

Arht (or the top rung of that la.dder with the other two tourna.

ment posts goinC to Detroit and Chicl,lO.

In ba,ketball, we have more action than we can sbake a stick at.

insuring

I'!.l'ky break In the bracket selections but will not have In easy time of

)'UII

stand proudly

aebool..

tbe etudentl 01

plan to joum..

cribe, slld tJPt
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H
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Flinn Receives
VA Citation
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,
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·No veterans' pen.ion
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on age is authorizell

wi40w. ot vcterana 'Who die 'Wbile halttime. Barber and Gradr ..
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Major General MeiviD J. Man, ans of World War I, W.r!.d W.,.
Questionnalrel were bot sent to
USMCR (Ket.) , Ch.irman of the 11, or the KOrea1l confhd, tiM v..
widowl drawin, I Crvie.-connected
Committee, In hi. letter to me said erans Administration uiJ LiklaJ
death benefits, nor to widows ot
in part:
Pensions may be granted .. etfT. hlerana of. tho Spanllh-American
"As a I'fl;ult of the unselftsh and
ans of World War I, World War 11, war.
Interested endeavor of the Vet
or the Korean conftict who are
Widow. of _World War I, World
erans Administration l>Nstbetic
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War II and Korean Conftlct vet
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of
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it their annual income exceeds cer_
American veterans, handicapped
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tain limitations. For this reallon,
and subsequently aided by the Vet..
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information concerning tbe widow's
erans Administration, have been
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Ahea d on New
Classroom Building

N",.- that plans are

the

On January

1 ",,1 , th,.t

7, 1961, ooutruc-

wu bearun on the lite or

.,i' aut '1lI1W1 to ,et tbere," the the new aecretarlal cl ..
sroom fa·

lrl1: ltlJlII .r 1nternational Education cility next to the

'hi. "',. t- I«l8d two publicationa

oM. &umDl!r .tud1.

FI''- Ur" tnt tilni-, the Institut

ckvoled its educational ex
dil"n,. nlall'azine-tbe lIE N,w.
n..J'� t1'1i_t.o a comprehentiv$ reo
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Admlnlltr tiou
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new idea. into effect l
rill a mllitary obIla_tion, acil
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Training -and Servico+ (Iti1.
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by enlistment in Army lAo
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